








Local campaign activity has already made a difference. During phase one of our campaign activity 
Crimestoppers reported increases in anonymous information relating to knife crime submitted across 
seven of the eleven target boroughs. Campaign activity also drove over 250 anonymous online form 

submissions. 
But we still need your help 

HOW YOU CAN HELP
We know that it can be difficult to pick up the phone. But every little bit of information is useful in the 

fight against knife crime. Encouraging your audience to share information with Crimestoppers can 
help to make our communities safer. 

In this toolkit, you’ll find a range of assets and materials that will make it easy for you to give your 
audience the information they need to help.

These include:
Materials for printing

Campaign copy
Social Assets



Videos 

We have a series of 30 second videos available to use. Download here

https://mps.box.com/s/ri2mpg4dfii4na3fe8eeck2khrn7eo7m


Social Media films    
Below are links to the 15 second films, which can be posted on social 
media. 

Twitter

Instagram

Facebook

https://mps.box.com/s/24afcpw9jzpetkoo39xvret4p7g1z5tn
https://mps.box.com/s/ugorptv225cqo2ytnjic0rk843l847k7
https://mps.box.com/s/yqa46sfa5pfwusti5gn36mkc88af6hch


Social Media photos
Below are the links to the static social media posts. On the next slide, 
we have provided some suggested copy to be posted alongside the 
videos. 

Twitter

Instagram

Facebook 

https://mps.box.com/s/61bhma28klxf3emhxrobrqgg17r115m3
https://mps.box.com/s/cx0kqmqfbm9kc654rvqn17a3dvs8hsh5
https://mps.box.com/s/0g8wp1nepv2jtfg27n0vcgke7camj634


Social Media copy 
The following lines have been suggested to accompany any social media posts: 

Yvonne’s story

Calling with information about knife crime may feel hard, but there are harder calls. Like the call Yvonne had to make when her son Godwin 
was murdered. You can help save a life by calling to report information. Even tiny details can help stop knife crime and keep your community 
safe.

Call Crimestoppers, 100% anonymously. Hard Calls Save Lives. 

Find out more about the #HardCallsSaveLives campaign here. www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk 

Lorraine’s story

Calling with information about knife crime may feel hard, but there are harder calls. Like the call Lorraine J had to make when her son Dwayne 
was murdered. You can help save a life by calling to report information. Even tiny details can help stop knife crime and keep your community 
safe.

Call Crimestoppers, 100% anonymously. Hard Calls Save Lives. 

Find out more about the #HardCallsSaveLives campaign here. www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk



Social Media copy cont.  
Lillian’s story

Calling with information about knife crime may feel hard, but there are harder calls. Like the call Lillian had to make when her son Quamari was 
murdered. You can help save a life by calling to report information. Even tiny details can help stop knife crime and keep your community safe.

Call Crimestoppers, 100% anonymously. Hard Calls Save Lives. 

Find out more about the #HardCallsSaveLives campaign here. www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk

Becky’s story

Calling with information about knife crime may feel hard, but there are harder calls. Like the call Becky had to make when her son Archie was 
murdered. You can help save a life by calling to report information. Even tiny details can help stop knife crime and keep your community safe.

Call Crimestoppers, 100% anonymously. Hard Calls Save Lives. 

Find out more about the #HardCallsSaveLives campaign here. www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk

Jean’s story

Calling with information about knife crime may feel hard, but there are harder calls. Like the call Jean had to make when her son Christopher 
was murdered. You can help save a life by calling to report information. Even tiny details can help stop knife crime and keep your community 
safe.

Call Crimestoppers, 100% anonymously. Hard Calls Save Lives. 

Find out more about the #HardCallsSaveLives campaign here. www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk

http://www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk/


Posters   

There are five A4 posters available. 
To request printed posters to be sent to you, please contact 
DMCMailbox-.Marketing@met.police.uk



Leaflets

There are five A5 leaflets 
available.

To request printed leaflets to 
be sent to you, please contact 
DMCMailbox-
.Marketing@met.police.uk



Facebook Profile Frame & Banner 
You can download the Facebook banner here

To add a profile frame: 
1) Click on your existing profile picture and ‘select add 

a frame’
2) Search the frames for ‘Hard Calls Save Lives’ by the 

Met Police
3) Position the frame on your profile picture and select 

‘Use as profile picture’ 

Alternatively, you can use the ‘Hard 
Calls Save Lives’ image as your profile 
picture. This can be downloaded here

https://mps.box.com/s/u0ev5bq87c3q62bco96ape9qmi61wsmu
https://mps.box.com/s/u0ev5bq87c3q62bco96ape9qmi61wsmu


E-mail signature
• You can add the ‘Hard Calls Save Lives’ signature to the bottom of e-mails you send. Download here 

• Instructions for how to add a signature differ per different e-mail providers. Instructions for how to 
add a signature can be found below:

• Outlook
• Gmail
• Yahoo
• AOL

• To help direct people to the correct place when they click on this image, please add a hyperlink to 
the image: https://www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk/

https://mps.box.com/s/j02f6r58js5v6dy8ptaslvsmupbmpzxe
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/create-and-add-a-signature-to-messages-8ee5d4f4-68fd-464a-a1c1-0e1c80bb27f2
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/8395?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://help.yahoo.com/kb/add-edit-disable-signature-yahoo-mail-sln28060.html
https://help.aol.com/articles/the-new-aol-desktop-using-mail-aim-browsing-the-web?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAJGB6aNcrGQy2EGrd4-KoajE370RuyKY4b4Tm5SE46_nH0zkoc3oO7KxcF3HQWOoa0GAtKRWGleoj46xJrZYTfWhZxOfR-JI03uiAwjrDMW2VJR0gGeY7nrz4rJ9XQph8YaMUw7IgM3Yxowk8Yj1HaUg9sKV3AvBfSR_gBXZf_Hg
https://www.hardcallssavelives.co.uk/


Copy
The following copy can be used to support the campaign in written formats, such as e-mail, newsletters and websites. 

Hard Calls Save Lives 

It can be daunting to pass on information about knife crime. You might be unsure what information is useful or what happens 
to it. 

Crimestoppers are not the police. They are an independent charity who provide a safe place for people to speak up about a 
crime. 

Anything you report to Crimestoppers is 100% anonymous. Crimestoppers has an anonymity guarantee, which has never been 
broken. 

When you make a call, a specially trained call agent will support you, without judgement. They won’t ask how you’ve obtained 
the information. 

It may feel like a hard call, but your call could stop someone else’s son or daughter being killed. 

Call Crimestoppers anonymously on 0800 555 111 or report online. Search ‘Hard Calls Save Lives’. 



Thank you
Thank you for supporting this campaign. Your contribution is vital in 
tackling violent crime together to keep our communities safe. If you 
would like more information on the campaign, please contact 
publicity@met.police.uk
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